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INTRODUCTION TO SOIL 
HEALTH AND STRUCTURE
Like any living entity, plants 
require nutrients to live, grow, 
and reproduce. There are 3 main 
features that determine how a soil 
will function – mineral solids, soil 
organic matter, and pore size.

ACIDIC SIOLS OF THE 
TROPICS
Acidic soils are soils with a pH 
lower than 7. For most plants, 
having a pH between 6 and 7.5 
is ideal, but soils can become 
dangerous when their pH drops 
beneath 4.5.

TESTING AND 
REPLENISHING YOUR SOILS
Soils throughout Sub-Saharan 
Africa are degraded and deficient 
in nutrients and organic matter. 
As a result, there is a growing 
demand for soil testing services 
from farmers and NGO staff.
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(/resources/fdf66290-ac22-4ca0-be79-2d72ba272333)Like any living entity,
plants require nutrients to live, grow, and reproduce. Those who live off the land
know the importance of keeping soils healthy for crops to grow to their full
potential. In figuring out how to do this, you must first understand how the
condition of your soils affect the crops you produce.

There are 3 main features that determine how a soil will function – mineral solids,
soil organic matter, and pore size. The largest component of a soil is the mineral
solids, which are characterized by their size: clay being the smallest particle and
sand being the largest. The size of these mineral solids can determine how fast
nutrients are exchanged as well as how much water a soil can hold or allow to filter
through.

(/resources/b2e8398c-65ec-4256-ab1c-8f547894a2a0)Soil Organic Matter
(SOM) are materials that originated from living organisms. They not only contribute
nutrients to the soil, but also help determine how those nutrients move throughout
the soil. Another important role both mineral and organic parts of soil play is in
“carbon sequestration”. 
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This occurs when
the organic matter
binds with the
mineral matter,
preventing further
release of carbon
into the
atmosphere. This
plays a major role in
helping to alleviate
climate change by
reducing carbon
dioxide in the
atmosphere.

The third soil
feature to be
mindful of is pore
size. Pores are the
spaces found in

between the physical parts of soil and whose sizes are largely determined by the
types of mineral matter you have. Clay soils have smaller pore sizes while sandy soils
have larger pores (the larger the mineral solids, the larger the pore size). Pores are
what allow for nutrient transfer, as well as movement of air, water, and
microorganisms.

Soil health is so important, not only for agriculture but environmentalism as well.
Healthy soils not only support healthy crops, but also sequester carbon, filter water,
and can even detoxify harmful chemicals.

The materials for this article were taken from the Cornell “Comprehensive Assessment of
Soil Health” which can be found through the ECHO community if you Click Here
(http://edn.link/cornell)!

Reference
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(/resources/19e297fc-ff79-4e9a-9730-0b57b32df0b7)Acidic soils are soils with a
pH lower than 7. For most plants, having a pH between 6 and 7.5 is ideal (see table 1
for more exact numbers), but soils can become dangerous when their pH drops
beneath 4.5. As the pH drops, aluminum becomes more soluble, toxifying the soil
and harming the plants. Bacteria activity and nitrogen fixation (the process in which
atmospheric nitrogen is ’fixed’ into an organic form that is useable for plants) also
decreases if the soils become too acidic.
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Table 1. Ideal
pH levels for
common
crops

Maize 6.8

Wheat 6.8

Oats 7.5

Barley 7.5

Soybean 6.8

So how does it happen? Soil particles typically carry a slightly
negative charge, which is what holds positive cations like
calcium, manganese, potassium, sodium, and others in place.
However, the attraction between the slightly negative soil and
hydrogen ions in water are much stronger. This means that
with heavy rainfall (which is naturally slightly acidic) and well-
drained soils, the hydrogen ions will replace the other cations
(nutrients) in the soil. This is also known as leeching, when the
nutrients get replaced and pulled down and out of the soils by
being replaced by hydrogen ions.

Luckily, there are some simple solutions to acidification of
soils. Limestone is commonly used to help raise soil pH,
although this might not be a viable option for subsistence
farmers due to availability and expenses. The “slash and burn”
farming you often see employed in the tropics can also
decrease acidity due to a release of nutrients from the burned
materials, although this isn’t a very sustainable option. For

small-scale farmers, using crushed bones for their calcium content to help raise
their soil pH can be an alternative.

It is important, however, not to overdo it. When you raise your pH too high using
limestone, you run the risk of reducing porosity of your soils which can lead to poor
drainage. When adding limestone, the recommended pH level to bring your soil up
to is around 5.5—at this level, the aluminum in the soil is deacvtivated and the risk of
over-liming is low.  To read the full article, follow this link to download the pdf.
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Soil infertility is a key constraint to
crop production for small farmers.
Soils throughout Sub-Saharan Africa
are degraded and deficient in
nutrients and organic matter. As a
result, there is a growing demand for
soil testing services from farmers and
NGO staff who want guidance on
which inputs are best, and how much
they should apply to restore soil
health and fertility.

Given the wide range of soil testing
options which are available, it is
important to identify which tests are
most useful. Some tests are helpful in
developing recommendations for
how farmers manage crops. Other
tests may not help make crop
management decisions, but they are
useful in training farmers to think
about soil health. Still others are
appropriate in monitoring and
evaluation of the effects of a project
on soil nutrients and soil health.

For the full article, follow this link
(http://edn.link/mt6t4x) to read the
“Conservation Agriculture
Newsletter” written by Neil Miller.
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Neil Rowe Miller, Agriculture and Livelihoods Technical Advisor, Eastern Africa

Types of Soil Testing:

Soil pH affects the availability of many of the
nutrients which are needed for good plant health.
In addition, farmers can improve the pH of acidic
soils by using lime and/ or wood ash. Soil pH
testing using pH strips costs less than $0.15 per
sample, and thus individual small-scale farmers
can afford to have their fields tested.
Complete soil nutrient tests should include pH,
phosphorus (P), and potassium (K). Additional soil
tests for calcium, magnesium, and cation
exchange capacity are sometimes included at no
additional cost, but are less helpful since they
aren’t generally as limiting.
Soil organic matter (SOM) testing – Since SOM
provides many benefits for soil health and fertility,
our goal for tropical soils is generally to maximize
SOM. Thus, testing for SOM doesn’t help in
making management decisions—farmers should
always apply more if they can!
Nitrogen testing is often expensive and the
nitrogen content of the soil changes rapidly,
especially with wet conditions. For this reason,
nitrogen testing is not generally helpful in
developing fertility recommendations.
Micronutrient testing is also expensive and the
availability of most micronutrients is strongly
influenced by soil pH. Furthermore, micronutrient
fertilizers are rarely available for small scale
farmers. For these reasons, it is generally better to
focus on good soil pH management rather than to
spend time and money on micronutrient testing.3
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Replenishing Your Soils

Taken from ECHO Best Practice Note 1: Improving Degraded
Land
Lands that are most at-risk for degra
dation or desertification are those
with fragile ecosystems or in places
with higher populations. Poor
farming practices that don’t
concentrate on replenishing the soils
after taking from them are also a
major issue leading to decreased land
quality. Unprotected soils are
vulnerable to compaction and
erosion as well as sun exposure
which can kill off valuable microbial
populations.

It is important to remember you must
give to receive, and that rule is no
different when considering our soils.
Read ECHO’s Best Practices for
improving soil quality to learn a few
steps you can take to improve the
quality of your land.
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Build up soil organic matter through the use of
leguminous cover crops and/or trees
Cover the soil with crop residues, living mulches,
and/or dispersed trees
Disturb the soil as little as possible, leaving organic
mulches on the soil surface
Concentrate fertility close to plants
Utilize micro-catchments and, where possible,
water-holding structures such as sand dams to
capture and hold rainwater for agricultural use
On sloping land, establish barriers along contours
to minimize erosion
Build resiliency through diversification, integrating
crops, trees, and animals into small farms in ways
that cycle nutrients as efficiently as possible.
Select and implement farming systems that
incorporate multiple conservation agriculture
principles.
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